bladder, an ingeniously contrived machine may be trusted to complete the cure. This mode of treatment, perhaps, reaches its highest development in the hands of Dr. Otis, of New York. According to him, a certain relation exists between the circumference of the penis and the calibre of the urethra; and having ascertained the former, he cuts the urethra up to the size he considers the right one, taking no consideration of the varying diameter of the normal urethra at its various parts. The urethrotome cuts everything alike that resists it, whether it be a pathological stricture or a normal narrowing of the canal. In the same way the system of forcible dilatation advocated by Holt splits or stretches the urethra equally through its whole extent. In defence of these mechanical modes of treatment it is alleged that, from the soft and yielding nature of the structure of the normal urethra, only such parts as are abnormally indurated or narrowed can suffer, while the healthy textures escape, and there is no doubt that this is more or less true of forcible dilatation. The same cannot, however, be said of internal urethrotomy, as performed by Dr 
